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City lCouncil News
A neetfu! rrith t,}re cgunty cotrDissioner,
Joe l,leatoirr Sheriff uack Hendrickson,
county fiFcal manager, state au$1tor rep-
resentatilve 8nd off1ci8ls fros cities and

Tlrereforef the patroJ-i.ng contract costs

vice
tLros€

woufd be
ttrat the

wiaL

towrtshlpsi tJroughout the coD.bty rras he:.d
JrrLy 25U+ In an atteupt to regch agree-
ment on tFe forrst of a new policing
contract propoeal. the proposed plan ls
to reducel the nuober of hours of purchas-
ed patroli.ng tjmc ard for th6 nlosttr
ti-De to bp provtded urder the Base 56r-

August 1984

stated that he nouLd fi.]re to save t,ne
systen but ras not corwilced that this
proposal nas the way. the Vlctoria
Administmtor felt the plan allowed for
accountability of the sheriffts depart-
nent by the cifles.

Sheriff Hendrickson explailed the new
proposed contracted aoounts to Lhe Carver
cor:ncil. Under the new plan policing
serwices would be sold at, an hourly rate
and set up a ninimun }evel of senrice.
Carwer wouJ.d 'oe required to contract the
rdni-unuo half hour. At a 7early cost of
$ 4r5l+8. Present charges are based on
per capita rate. the corurrissiqlers at
that time were undecided whether or not
to chan€e the oCthoil of charging.

the city of Carver presently has no
PATI,OLLING contract. lloryever, this does
not mean that we are w"ithout polici.ng,
CaIl your local police departnent if
problems arise. lhey wi1J. respond. lf
they do not respond, contact Sheriff
Hendrickson.

tre rByor inquired aboui Steanboat
Days and patrollng. The sheriff stated
that presently without a contract the
officers could not patrol, nor could lhe
rsafety patrol urdt, be vlsible but the
departarent would be availabl-e to respond
to any se1lg;

Question uas also put to the sherif!
.that is an agreeBent vero to be reached
with the sheriffts departnent ard the
city were to seek a contraci for the
renalnder of 198& and for 1985. Could
the sheriffts departnent then be avail-
able for Stearoboat Days. The answer was
y€s.
. The BoarrC of Comnissioners met August
|th and were divided regarding the
sheriffrs proposal but united on a conF
promise. The conf l lc t  centered on lhe
proper base level of serwi.ce to be pro-
vided and the amount peid by the county.
Sherlff nendrickson with srpport froro a
state stu(y,  put  the base level  at  1 1.4
postions shiltlng additional qonies onto

'the countyts budget. the compromise
reduces the base level  to 10.1 posi i lons
and lessens the 6h1ft  of  oonies.  the
decision appears to be a true coaprg-
m.lse in that eone critlcs cLaln the
base leve1 is too high and. sorne too
1ow. The City of Chaskars argrment is
that they will be payi-ng for a !.arge
portio! of 1 1.1 posLilono when Chaska
doesnrt  require i t .  Commissioner {aotz
felt that the base level should be
shared by everyone.

Allhough the county board approved
the contract 9orarula, it is clear that
there are concerns that the county
contract systern aay be nearirg Lhe end.
Commissioner lbende commented that
none of the counties near Carwer County
and few throughout the state use fhe
contrac! system. He thnrght that poe-
sibly cities should be providirg their-
own policing, Coulissioner Ess agreed
and felt more responslbility should go

back to the cities. Cornissioner Gnan
predicted that the new pr.oposal will
r';ork lor approxirately two years before
irflation forces cost up and the con-.
flict will arise again. Coooissioner
l,ieaton emphasized positiveness that
the al.ternative rvouLd be a nuch higher
cost to the tarcpayer. i{e felt that
this route l{as the cheapest.

Motion was made to contract r+ith Carver
County Sheriffrs Department for Septen-
ber 1st  ihrough December 31et,  l98L and
1985 for one hour. Motion carried with
four ayes, one absent.

lbrry lburer presented an updated dls-
charge permit for signature. l.lotiqr
was made and carried to ilcrease the
capa.city of the ponds wlth four ayes
and one nay.

ltre nayor discussed gel'ls 3ggsiyed
conc€rrrlng the sewar Ealn bel-r€ put ln
the lriddLe of S<yview lane. Sone hooe-
owners prefered the Eain be -put behi-nd
the homes. Tarry expressed concern ol
obtairing permission froo hoaeowners.
Also if the oaln were constructed be-
hind the hones, no service could be
obtained for any new construction. And
it would ircrease cost, requ1rirtg per-
nenant easements.

Councl'lmaq S€.nson reconnended that a
thankyou be sent to lva lfueller & Sons
for the twenty one loads of gravel
that were donated to the city for the
dLlce buift undet the raLlroad tressle
during the floodlng of the river this
su$mer.

Councilman Hanson questioned whether or
not lhe cilv should be rithoLdins ta)ces
from the ani-na1 rardenrs wages. The

oayor lelt that a 1099 torto be filed
would be the only requirement.

tre council requeste a written report
from the warden accorrnting for his acti-
vj.tj-es and hours. lianson expressed con-
cefn that Lhe wardents phone number was
stil-1 not availabl.e to the public w'ith
41 1 dj-rectory. Ihe oayor e>qpressed that
the phone cornpaqy does not always coaply
wlth cusionerts requests Lmnediately.

A citizen had ca].led a councilnenber
regari5.ng the wardenrs attitude towards
an animal dispute. there was a brief
discuseion of  the ct ty ls not having a
cat ordinance and maybe shou]"d. An al-
leged threat about doing hara to her
cats made by the warden intLur-idated the
citizen causing her to fear for her arp
inaf5. A passing rernark rrae Gade about
this person always glvlng honee to stray
cats. Past conplaints and riarni-nge have
been received by the council regarding
the wardenrs attitude at ti-.nes.
In Questioning this behavior Councilnan
ilanson was accused by the nayor of havilg
a personal grudge agai"nst the warden.
Since there have been conti.nual lssues
brought folr.rard by Councllnan Hanson.

t. Bage Service costs are
floD t€xes pald to the county.

. the-'sherlff indlcated
ot hours of patroling

.ce portion of the contract
be opent i:l the cltLes or

wouldulcl remFln the sBDe,
the cost of the oatrpatroling ccntract

would be upon a cost ol $€5.1.7
per hour, j ae deternrined by a formula
using t irelactual costs of t ie Sherif frs
office. this cost per hour is an \
jrrcrease 4f l7n froo the cost of 621.7L
per hour t ly  ueed.

One con<iern raised at lhe neetjng was
wlrether of not ttre hours provided under
the Base

if the cifies would see a r.edrrc.,:on ln
the hours lof patrol ti.ole. there also an
obJectionlvoiced to luhe 17X lncrease.
TLre glven rras that lf in ttre
future, a detsmined too fer hours
rvere spen! irt ary given city the onJ'y
reloe{y rorj.Id be to purchase additional
cotriract at the goir8 rat€. Il
that rate lras too hlgh t, be aftordable,
the city riould receive Iess serrrice.

While tHis proposal contains sone
unknowps, llt does repr.esent an attexnpt
on the rs part to r.educe the cost
to the ci Another unloown is if
th€ city {f Chaska wiIL eue the county
1f this ls adop ed. Usiag

County loeeting on July Jlst
showed tu{ cornnissioners supportj-ng
Sherllf H{rdri.cksonts prposal. Ttris
proposal decrease the rate based
ona contract by the slze of the
c5.ty end a!.1ows purchase of additional
patrol above a base airtloun. the

uould alLow npre basic
gervice
c5-ty of
torney,

Uy all county.ta.+ayers. the
, accordirg to their at-

l4elchert, oliJects to the
eccpanded bpslc senrice. Cor..sr,issioner
I)'ende qu+lioned whether the approxi-urtte
6 117r71+5.tt shift to greater county obli-
galj.on wi$ change the level of selvlce.
Comi sgior{er Gnan felt the coulty wou}d
Iose the u$per hand to the contmcti4g
comunitl* under th€ ngw syst€n. Ho
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surveys were taken and the pro-
. irnudson cosu[ented on a

tariII
revitalization project. ihucison

a grant
the city fo! his se!.vices. If

to be applied for, other ffuian-
cial are to be oade.

!,.any ci zens were orposed to sewer for

arranger,rents when those proper-
so1d. lllgher incooe people wo,..Id

fected.
Eorad r+as in favo: of helping

of Carver on a conditicnal basis.
needs r^rere estabiished the fit

be able to give a nore oefi-nate
to the city.

and i0eucison wi.ll be working to-
get issues underway. Tnere was

n and itq-view Addilions but were
of sewer for only the core city.

lrhy a referencium as previous-

. It was asked how the pro-
be stopped. Councifrnesrbers
lo be convinced that the scope

ject including additions was

to be sollcted and decision to
a later meeting.

the cliy to declde whether or
Liquor l,lcense could be

The natter is to be dlscussed

tTth meeting a notion
and carrled to put the Sunday
ferendum on the general election

truction of the deck.

talked with the council.
vi.sj-on of his property.

effeci il v{ou]-d have if residentiaL use
uas begun. Srrggestion has made to go
]ook at the propgrty.

The council haC received coror.Laints of
vehic les c i r iv ing on the dike area.
Various solutions were discussed. Bould-
ers are to be pJ.aced on the dike.

A citizen questioned the co',rnci1 about
sewer pernit foros that had been sent out
by the cily. Citizens were reluctant to
signing blank pe:'reission and agreernent to
a scope of the sewer project that they did
not agree to. Stewalt explairred that, a
signed pendt dld nct necessarily Eean that
sewer wq:Id be insLalLed i.n those areas.
But that the pernits were required if the
city were to decide to instaLl sewer.
Sr,efartls reesoni-ng for tne perELlts lrere:

1.  fnterest  in receiv ing the best
possibl-e bid with the pernlis. Ihe
scope of work would be better de-
fined for hook ups.

2. U:rce this contract is awarded, the
ei tv has i .o he guSg that contfact-

.ors woulcl have ascess onto prcpe!"-
t {  ^-

3, Pernission would be required ior
naintenance of the systen once

^naFri i^n. l

ine citizen rerisrked that the perrrits were
not necessary prior to Lhe bidding and the
city nas Lo then assr:me that everyone would
irook up. Steu-alt siated tnat bids could
be taken on the whole city imd get ::errnis-
s ion af ter  the bids but the c i ty txen, may
not receive the bcst orice on materials
ar,C labor. Stewart warned tirat the less
ciefjred the project is, tne more it would
cost,, and there could be bid pr.oteet and
project rebid. The nayor recommended ;ut-
t ing t . re project  out  on bids.

rumors of nu.tbers are circulating. the
nunbers discussed at tne cortncil- r+ere
approxinrately $1r80O., core citj/ and
L2,7OO with aciditions included.

There was argument about 90 days notifi-
cation of hook up from the city in the
pernit. Siewart stated th:,t t:le city
uould orde: scope of project that could be
afforded. Citizens were told that the
proposed proJect was for the entire city
to divide the cost of operating the systen
and the holding ponds cost.

Sonre citizens opposed the sewaring of
Skyvievr Additions. OtherE would not opr:ose
sevrer if the l"ines went through the ease-
r.tents berind the hones. Stewart explained
tilat cost v'as the issue. lf tne service
ran behind the homes it woul-C only se:"ve
one set of homes vrhere put into the street,
it would serve both sides of the street.
Stewart is to look into alternati-ve of
running Lines behind Skyview.
The oayor slated thaL after the proJect
were conpleled, p'operty values should
increase, j lsurance rates decrease and
because of new conpaction ru1es, Slqrvievr
i,ane should be better then before. &re
r^ra;;or also stated that if only the core
city were done, then the oifl levy would
j.ncrease for everyone because the clty
vould have to pick up more of the cost.
Yet in lhe saoe breatn he Ls also sayi::g

that no one wiIL have pay for a service
nct receivilg.

.inother citizen stated tnat the decision
of sewer should be roade by cilizens with
r,ae council abid5-ng by their decision.
Ine referndum issue rnas brought up agarn.
..nd agaj.n iire na;'or slated that a refer-
endum was not required in this issue
nor bi:nding on the council. iiowever, it
sno':l-d give the council ciirection on wlrat
the c i t izens want.

A public in-forrcational neeting for the
sewer project  was discussed. l f  the
'cids corae ln 2Ai over the estirates, the
bids can be rejected e.nd the city st"t't"
aII over. fne council- needs to cieci.cie
cost distribution foro:uIa and have accu-
rate nulbers to be ;rble to di.scuss with
rire public. It rvas decided that a pub-
lic infornational oeeting would be held
ai ter  the bids are received for the
se!€r project .

Stewart wants a cublic infornational
neeting on the DEED appiicaticn proiects
so that the council can decide v/hat

_lroJects a:"e to be included in th is
application. Stewart does not wish to
Cj.scuss the sewer rroject  at  lh is in-
jorrnafional meetJ.ng.

.lteau:3oat Jubilee had another successi'.tl
event ior  lhe second year orEanizec cy
*,re Sr-earrSoat Cocra'ri tt,ee de s pite unc Jop-
erative weather. I.lonica Oi-ese and ,Cev
S;;anson were chairpeople.  Chr is ard
Donna Anderson organized the pa.rade.
Pnyllis and Arlan Pauly organized the
oance, Chips Lievernan took care of
:.iL the publicity. Debbie Lenzen is
the secretary/treasurer. Ricki Schults
tcok car€ of dunking nachine. they aIL
have done a superb job and <ieserve a

A citizen requesfed oention of savjrIg of
tlre water tov.rer before itls too Iate. It
has been said tirat it is one of the few
towers left in the state and the nation.

I]nere has also been mention of takirg a
tree stunp that is cut down and getting
a group of chain saw sculptures to design
that str.rnp on the end of Broadway Street.

IiiNTED

iionen of any age group, not necessarily a
jionts w'ife for one fun nighi a month.

',,omen interested in helpirg others and
serw5-ng your coEnunity. tre Carver l,ion-
ess CIub is new\y established. they u-i11
be neeting the seond iionday of every rnonth.
For oore j:nforrnation call CneryL Peterson
at l+L&-l+857.

Dear &iitor,

Tc tJ:e people r.rho make carnivals, 1iJ<e
Steanboat Days, poslible; .r4y children
and l.wouLd flke to thank you.

Tnis past SteanboaL DEys was for us a
huge success and !:ar\y rrson:ebodiestr Put
a lot of ti.ne and energy to creaie Just
+! ' .+ of f6^t

felt
e cityrs best interests. I t  was
another informaticr, al meetins
held.

building roof was dis-
cussed a portion of the roof had caved
t-n. were given on the repair costs.

llaneon felt the bids should be
taken. ko other couacilneobers fel-i

job required l-uredlate attention.Lhat
tsids
be trade

A ref at elther a speclal or
Lion r+ould be required ingeneral

One citizen requested wnat the cost woild -Dai on the back. Job well done again,

be to i:is nouseholC. Stewart answereci that you guys and SaIs! Also a special

he did not irave those figures as the council thanks to our Sheriff and his deputies

nad not acted on ths fornuLa .for distribu- who patrolled above and beyond the caIL

tion of costs. the nayor staired that many of duty.

-iquorballot.

:.'lxether not a bullCing pemlt should
be req ed to construci a deck was dis-

the Pla,nning Coronission felt
t was not reguired sjnce the

i.nensions were not changed.
of corl.rlcllllember pres€nt was

cally a pe:ult was not re-
t a nini.nun charge be enforced

Propertyl o?,?rers uould ehare cost of road
ETET e uhich uoulC be a Drivate road.

Please accept our
done.

Lhanks ior a Job weII

Ann Freeaan & FanilY

Tha irg Conn-ission had approved lhe



CounciLrpn Swanson fel! r.hat the land the
c ity wa{ interested i.n was not lhe best
for cityj purooses. He wondered ij IanC
outside l the c i t ; r  l in i ts could be coughL.
The answpr was j -es.  Tre nayor also
stated t f rat  the c i ty : )as ;ur isdicr ion
outside ftiie city li-a:!.ts rvillrj,ne one o.ile
ort variof.rs types of contfols.

^. . i -L;ouncr_l-0'+n raw ancl Hanson ex::ressed that
a sclut ibn must be reacned. ' , ,hen the
softbal l i  games , tave tr> Le pla; 'ed outside
of Carvef because of flooded fields, it
hr.rrts thP city and the ieam rnorale, as
well as !.oss of hoeeto!,,n support.

Spring Cfeek lorprovenents: Rip rap Hould
be put afong the dike area where erosion
has beguir again, south of 4th Street.
lhe mayoi asked what the council wished
Lo do abfut improvecents to be done jl
the cree$ area. It rlas the general corF
s€nsus ol the couacjl- to repair the prob-
Len areafl leaving 4th through 6th streets
aLone. ft r.ras concluded that the city
fras rlc rjsponsibilj_ty to Bajntain t-tre
strean elcept the erosion problerns and
Lhe br idf ,es.
TLre nayoii' felt that the creek silould be
r€palred ibut saw no sense in beginning
fron 6thiStreet and working down to 4th
Street. lSranson felt thai, if the creek
wiere no!istraightened if, did not pay to
do anylh{ng.
Bil1 ilar{Iey appeared at the council
Eeeting t,o dicuss hi.s erostion probiem.
He stated that he was told after purchas-
ing his $one that the city wouLd te fix-
ing the dreek. tre mayor said that the
c5.ty nou.Ld attempt fixing the creek.
N91gh!9rs to the no.rth .of ;iartley want
Ltxe c]'ty r to proceed ano nave tlven
pernriesicin to cross their propertj.es to
access tlle creek. I'jeighbors to the south
r€quegt Srat no correctlons be made.
Councilsr'+ Swanson felt that if the city
repaired jilartleyts, changtng the creek
course c{uld result later ln problens
from resijdents downstream. ilartley
qr:est ion{d putt ing the creek bed in i t 's
original panks. The mayor felt that
work donE fron 6th Street up woulci effect
ttsre l+th $treet brldge.
llction wals oade to fo ra a connittee to
clean up pebris, with tlartleyts beilg
responsibfle lor theirown repairs. trere
were tr.ro lin favor and tvro opposed.
i'fotion uqb requested to be brought up
at the Sftecrber l+th rneeting.

l4ary Ann pohnson froro ttre Doghouse Bar
requestedl a Sunday liquor lisence. lrike
Fahey, cilLy attorney, thoughi that the
issue rnigirt have to be put to a referen-
dr.:o vote Fnd oade available to other
'tilquor eqttaUlistaents i.rt Carver. Topic
Lo be reslearched furthe: 'and discussion
pr:rsued aft, ttr" Septer.ber creetr"n€.

.dAJ'TiD

i*coen of  any age 6tou:,  :1oL necessar: ly
a l jonrs rv i fe for  one jun nishi ,  a : : ,onth
i i -^1, ,^ i - -  r r - -^-
\ r 'vrqu!.6 -or a snai- I  lee. ,
Wonen interesteci  j .n : :e lp i Ig others and
serving ;'our ccr''.nunily. The Carver

- ioness Cl-ub is newly establ isned. They
riIL be meeting the second Moncay of
every month. Join us September 1Oth,
I ' londay at  7:00 P. l , f .  at  Jr5 Restaurant
in Chaska. For nore inforraation call-
Cheryl Peterson at 1.1"8-l+857 .

NOTICI

Any Ioca1 craiter interested in selJing
their crafts durtng Steanrboat Days, corF
tact Kitty Hanson aL l+l+8-N13 for details.
Hurry itrs approaching faster then you
think.

{F0L0GY

One of the sponsors in ihe l-ast issue had
requested correct spelJ-ing. Tl.re finaf
draf t  was already at  the pr interts before
message was received. I  apologize for
being unable to comply with their request
at  that  t ine.  Correct im: lVi t tkraf t
t ,^ .^
Or vvl l f  .  InC.

November ELections

September Pr ihery
FiJ-ing Dates - September 25 Lhru Oct 9

City Posi t ions ixr i r ing:

l,layor - Roberi Jordan
Council - Ralph tlanson

Coui,c i l  -  Ricki  Y Schul tz

New Resident lo Carver:

DaughLer, Zoe A.lexandria Thiel, born to
prcud parents, Brad and Susan on July
28lh, 1981+. irieleorne 'Iil 

t one !

Cuess Who rs l,hrri-ed ?

'iJord has it that our eligible nra; or is
no longer eligibIe. ile heard Lhe wed-
ding beIls ring on August 251h, 1981+.
Congratulations to the Bride and Groon!

heview of sonle to be Dunked rlurine
SteanrEoai Days:

Carver County Sheriff - Jack rlendrickson
City of Carver liayor - Robe:t Jordan
Carver Atlorney - - l ' i ike :aley
Carver Council-member - Ricki Y Schultz
Lenzen AuLo Service - Ti-!o

l,leetings :

.{,ugust 29 Planning Comaission
Seotember 4 Carver Council
Seni er l -en A , i '  Q Sf pea : f  l ) r r re

Serte:rber 22 Tree Cutt i lg Prc;ect

Sponso rs :

Carver iv\xsgry, Inc
Ri-ch 01son Constructiqr
Swanson Construction & Car i,rash

Sraff :
Mon i  c;r  Giese
Luc ic l l i r  r t  lcy
Ricki  Y Schul tz
John w Sclrul tz & Company


